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SUFFOLK SPORTS
Suffolk sneaks
•'':sS:WEL~LEY-Thc mefl's
bim:tt.l1tcampulkdoff1oomcfro m-behind victory over
WcntwordlonStturdayonalayup
by Scott Marino with eight seconds le.ft.
Suffoltwasdown82-77wilh
lcathanoncminuieleft,butlhCfl

theRams!JCOf'Cd sia unanswered
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Tuesday, Novmeber 24, 1992

The Suffolk J ournal
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by Wen_tworth for an 83--8 2 win
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Suffolk University's Student Newspaper
.

Volume 51 , Number U

Beacon Hill, Boston, Massachusetts

Wednesday, December 2, 1992

Suffolk community
dealing with aftermath
of Leuchter appearance

'Tis the Christmas Season
I

BJ Aadrts Ruapr
Journal Slaff

- ~==='--

L..------- ----'--'------~-- ---'
~lstart. "Bec;iuschlsc:ounto-p:lf1,0uck8ymc. w:isnotinthc
lineup he tncw that he h::ld to
uscrth imsclf u thctcamlcader
and hcc:erulnlydid 1ha1. "
The Rams also got a strong
pcrform:ince from Vieira. who
ended up with 16 points and JI
boords. Hc:llsohitlhosctwokcy

thty:ucc:atainiyuptothewkor Michxl Fo1, who scored 26
playin1inten:o11t1i:ucba.ske!b:tll points.~ludingfourthm:pointal this stage, c~n In prcs.s~ ers. O' Bricnscorcd 14,whilcfot•
situ:ttions."
wMdAndrcVegahad IOpoinl.1.
Bain,a5-IOguard.wa.1pcrSuffolk shot47pcrccntfrom
feel from the fielrt and lhc line. th e fi eld. while ho lding
while collecting II points. He Wcn1wonh 104 1 percent.
aboll\3deatrcmcfldouJbloclr.on
Qne of the problems that
Suffo!M rxcdw:a.spoorfm:thluw
=n~
::yi:YN:~
looklngfouomeim pmvcmentin

~:=-~o~cn:!el:~

~';!~: ~:::~ :!~t!:

free ~~:~~~!i=d~~;

unable to stop him.

bloclr.s. HegotSuffolkgoingcarly

B~:mdMik~:iustisint_h cgamc
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MarJA.. O'Alba
81
JoomaJSlalf
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lwcball

I raV: pastime,

themall),il'1convcmcntandthae
arcmorestott:slopictfrom."

S:Ud.~~c::~~:.;~
want(althemall}."

men~o~n:.:
Pettunicllo, sophomoff:, llid

w11•1 closet lO

school."

Thccontrovmialappcarance
or fmt Leucntu at surrolk University nearly 1wo wceb ■go ,
r;p;utcd both posilive and negalive res~ l{'om_studcflls, rx ully, and a'"dministntdn and
caused shock waYC!I which IUC
siill being Celt.
Robcn Topitzcr, adv iser to
theCriminoloayClubstatcdthat
itwasunforuinalcthatlhcdisturtww;eprcvcntcdlcuchto-£rom
cfucussinalflctcchnologyofaecution cquipmcslt in the open
forum.
-·
NI i"caliu that people have
"strongfcelinprepnlin:1llliuubjcct; and I respecl their right IO
feel t:1111 way. But I don"t like
disruption u • t.aelic,"" said

TOpl~ Pieroni, the presl-

morc~=~IBlrein~ ~ :

onh~~~;r:i:i~:::~~~
in this game because 1hc othcrco•

ofthc t~t:Ollfrid~~~
10 Wesleyan 73-62. Ace was the
h 18
Wentworth was led by
Suffolk wil

~:!n!:=~-3nklc

:m~rfor

Women's basketball wins Roger
Williams Tournament
goodsuppon rromtheoehcrplay- player. She has inm:diblc ball•
handlin1 aldlb. She sets up al·
mostallorourplaysrorus."
ally 11eani t!ron. Wc~11ddcnMcOourty also played big,
sivc team and one or our goals is scoring 12 pointiand gctting22
to keep the other team undct 10 rebound!-. Shediot"6pc,tenl
poinu each half, and we did a Crom the fie ld.
o~scomtninepoinuand
good job or doina NL..
{? the 11me 1gains1 h3d eight rebounds. Watsh h3d
Wene worth, McGouny scored 19 high prmefotlhc 5-9 forward.
poinu, going 8 fot 16 rrom the "Slieisnot1oingtoscoie1l01or
field and 3 r«4 from the line. She poinu rorus,butshcl)rovidclus
wilhgrcatdcJense,"W■lshllllcd..
also hauled down 16 n:bounds.
EventhouahCicco&odidnoi
Brown scored 16 poinll,
while getting SU; rebounds anif pmvidctoomuc:hoffense.with
three assists. Maria Gncm had m po1n11 inlhc rim pmeand
fourinlhcaecond. Wallhgave
nine rebounds and five points.
wujoinedonthc11l-1omn■mcn1
Kerri Sweeney helped OUI her much or the credit for the
team by Johanna McGourty and
victories.
-with acvcn poults.shootin1 l
teamcapwn StacyCi!±olo.
~~ field and 3 r«• Crom
He said, "Stw: always 1t1HcadcmchJoeWalshc:om•
tin1 in lhe passing landl ■nd dismented., '"Latyc.wec■mc ■way
ln lbe champion,lup pmc,
rupwl1theUbct-1tamfromwhat
homthctoum■mcntwith ■n0-2
Brown played a IICffifac pme.
thcyWllll!IOdo.
Toacebcrcome
n:cont.10il rcetspea11o1ot.:k acoring 19 poines. pullina c1ow11
back from an anlCrior ciucia&c
thcff. and win itall."
nine ttboands, and givill& out
Gn:at.dlblp~alnysa- acveat11UU. Browillll1twothrcc lipmenl Uljury 116d play 10 well
inour('d:pmesisverypleu, peel~ from Mc0011rty H d

e, F..dmoad Brosaa11
JoumalStalT

The women's buketball,
tcamstar1od1heseasonoITonlhe
righl foot this weetend, u they
wonlhc:RogcrWllliam.sToumamcn t, wilh vie1o.rics over
Wentworth 1111d ho$I Roger Williams.
On Friday niaht the Lady
RamsbcatWentworth49-38and
lhcnthcyc:amebackonSalurday
aftcmoon 10 defeat Roger Wil•
lilms52-36.
Moc Bro,m was named the
MVP or the IOumament and she

"' H: e-plained, "'This w35 rc-

ro,

- ~ . . . . . ol3.2otlligller.
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Walsh...S."lo_foebupec:W

ms-"

givebueballarunfotitsfflOOey.
But with money .tearee io these

'1hcmallurctooexpensive,wsaid
Julie Mahoney,~

CandyTtaJpin,junior, mat•

ElliotGabrkl;~~ -·

=:.=·=I~
DcanofSmdclltJ. . . . . illapre-viousiliieoflhc.SdolUcanal
thalbcwouldlitelOddcuathc

or those

involved with the

~.:.,.~•~"3>'~;~~~1hei?'~s~udcn~lll~""~~~=No,cy~
- ='~ID~~;..:.·_
rotlbcpcop&e.1ivlngthelcct~. theselCtlVlbCStn
•
J alsothintthal theleaebcn ha~ such confronl.at\ORS in the futwe..

:•::as=.:./=,~~; can::lcda:~~':.:~

ooncd the Salem Flea Mar\'.d

~~~ctrc~:S~

~~~~:::~=~

~ m : I : = ~ ;"::

Tul~~ie DiNua:io,seniot,wd

and~:":;!i!~;

didn~r~=~~:

::~~~~in::=:

~~:s:r~~:e=

apinst me. We are slill a great
club."
PicroniandothcrCrirninolcgyCl \lbmcmbershaven:ccivcd
both positive 1111d negntive £ecdb3Ck rcgardini the lecture. _" A
numbcrofpcoplehavecallcdmc
a NW, ind a number or people
have congtatul:ued me for my
cfforts,Hs:aidPicroni,'"ThosewOO
call me names iuc ignorant."
Pieroni $:lid membership in
lhc Criminology Club Nls inCJC3.1Cdsincethek:ctll"C.Shcsaid.
"'AtargcportionorthcuniYCJSity
areCri~y ■ndL:iwmajors. _,
1llclc ncw _mcmbcn show I.hat
they arc opcn ·to al l views no
maltcrwhat they are."

dcn tofthcCriminok,gy:Oub.said, liel

l+-----"'-:~;,~~~~~
-~~,~-;·-;~=~~~~:-~~~W,;~~~~~""~'-~;,5:=:~~~; --t---i;"'~'w~h,n~lhe~Chrul·~n;==r-~~=;=•=;
w;
al;.,=""': '~~;..;·_:;;~f-,~IO~wn~.'~-;;;.;;~"Pcop;,~'·;-;"";-';,"""'.....
~
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SlfUted to lhc basket and scon:d
with 22 JCCOnds lcfl.
The Rams quickly called 1
timeou11o stop lhccloclr.. Marino
fOUled l.3nghamwith 21 seconds
left and he missed both free •
throws.
Mibbuskisbrovghtlhcball
up 1hecourtand paS5Cdil offlO
~no in the right comer, who
~n, ba.selinc1oscore witheighl
seconds lcfL

Dldll 9a-:t" lyne. 6--S
caiea- al die Suffolk
OahclilJ ~ am, wu rcot11dy named 10 the Nauonal
~ ol a.tttbellC.oaclies Academic HonorR.oU.
_ 1leHAIC HonorR.ollal111e1athlelet11 fOU1"-yca,colk:gcs
. . . . . . . . ,...,ortcniorym,1who lftlin&■i.n1cumutative
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pointstocome1w1ywlth lhc8382winbc£ore100~ors.Thc
win placed Suffolk third in the
Thr=ticlls~ntoffthccloclc
BabionlnvitationalToumamcnL before Wcntwonh called a time
The Rams were helped out. Then lhcy were W13blc to
grutlybyWcn1WOM'spoorfoul bring the ball up the court r:w
shootin1downthesttt.1Ch.asthcy coough10ac1offadcccn1shot.
missedfour!rcelhrowsinthclast
The g:unc was ~tty much
SO ICCOOOS, two each by Nate an up-and-down :affair and, exRo11ih"s and Torrey Lllngl\llln. ccpl for an early Suffolk run, no
Headco■chJimNdsonsaid. tcamlcdbymorctlun li vcpoints.
Suffolk was helped grc■ lly
Hwc wae hd:y in 1ha1 they
missed some tey rm: 1hluws al by1hdac11ha1oneofWen1wort11·s
thecndorthcgamc. lr wchad not best pl::aycrs. surting forward
wonthisgameitwouldhavcbctn James Kruse. w:is in foul lroublc
a big di.sappointmcnl rot us,
lhl'Qtlgh much of lhesccood ha.If.
" Wc:,Cmugglingrightnow
Kruschadscom.120poinisin
wilhOnd Bymeoul ■nd Rick 1hcrlf'Slha.lr.butwa.1onlyablc10
Ac.esti,lltryingklfindhislegsand scorc twointhesccondha.lf.Hc
conditioning.Whcnwecome10- picked up his r~ rout five
gethcf with all talthy l)llr1S we minutes into thchalfands:11 out
willbeamorec1c:itingandcohe- forrourminutcs.
He c-ame bad; in with 11
sive tcam."
Marino sc:orcdfourofhis 13 minu1es 1er1 and iminedialely
point1inO.clasl22sc:condsorthc scorcd. lMl1 then he foukdoutof
game. He ■l,oh3d nineassisu.
the game wilh9:30k!t.
The 5-11 guart! made Lwo
Suffolk w,11 led byco-c:ip-
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two weeks,
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=~~tgrityoflhcseevcnts.w

Larceny on the
rise at Suffolk
~net.John

B1 Kirk S. Har~,
C-ontributlngReporter

"'WSFR off air ::r1s:::==.implicltions

for 2nd time
·-. . :-----this year

Pagli:lrulo. of

Suffolt UniYCJSity polk.e, SUI
OONAHUE-' The ~ se- gts1Slherwionrotlhclnae3se .
mcster has ,ccn I noticeable in• larcenyismotepcoplearercpon
crcueinthenumbcrofl■n:cnies

lnglhesetypesofcrinte ■nd

happening·oncampus,accordin& pootec:onomy.
to I.be Suffolk Police. Most vieAnne Bartlett, Ph.)'PCS

::::::,r.t•~

HJ
thallCNIICbodyftllllookinJb-i
(bcrpnc).'" Shewurdiewd
thcttuefrootwaherbootbag.
Pndccp Shukla. madl
fcasor,badal,SJtlUlllot'
l&Olenfromoi.oorthcaymkld:•

::e~~=tsu:::

tended..

.

lnthelastmonthalonelhere
has bccA 10 n:poned CIICI or
larceny, up from Ill a year 110.
This ~ has ,ccn a IUflC" in
Larceny cues. Bytheametimc
lulyearthcn:weaede'ffllre-ported cuea, this y,tal" thcff. have

,

•

B1 Lorn~Ms!:alratr

---===::.....--

STUDENT ACTIYITIESWSflt, Suffolk Free Radio, has
bt.alshutdownforthclOCOl"ld
timethlsacmeaa«,thlslimedue
loawaea-inaincmMountVcmon

=~=
atatimtnan.illOD.
nc. brabp in the

" We (Suffolk Univcrsl!y)

:--"~.::.I::'::;::
::'o!~.,,!!.':.':'~
choice," said •David' Sargenl,
prcsi.dentoCSuffollc University in
astatemaitrotlowingthelccture.
"Suffolk Uni'ICf'Sity enc:otJtll&CI
thcfrceuJrCSSionofMieason
any issue. Tost.iflesuchu:pressionwouklviowcoutobliption
10 provide an ongoing r.orwn for
the open c•chan,e of opinions
n:gardlell of the controvcnial
nature ot

public acceptall0C of

tbo,eopiniolls."
Picrmisweddlisexpcrienoo
lllliUloaMLVenoa--.cdNew willnocatr~thcsdcctionor
. ea,land Tdepb,one liacs i.neludpcstspeakcninlbctv.lmc."We
in&dlceableDlodbyWSPRand" don' thave111ylhin110br."md
~ wlaal ia called lheathina Pieroni, w1 would invite him
n&er

..__ _ ,_..,_...,
_ ,_.._,.c...;.,,_,__. =~~-!.:!..~.!

·cOIIIUUled ot1pa1,2

_J

2

ThcSuffolk i oumal

Crime .it-,..,,,

Wcdncsday,Dccemb..-2, 1992

---------1 Shc_,pping .it-,.,,,

a,iadleRJdpwaybuildillg.
"-Jbcy'~ulhor0ll1huthcyan
TIie lada Nd a lock on iL be. but we an'I aJ w1y1 rdy on

~ i l - . c u l - 9 . 0 - themtodoeverythl,11for us."
teft ~.S1Mak11001nmcnkld~
The fflC:UIIC lhc catnpwl
"IUKd 10IMM lhltS11ffc•wu polioewantlto&d,ICl'OdlOeti·
apl,c:ewberelhcle lh inpdtdno1 cryoncitcaWna~&Oerthe

nifcrMannin1,,cnior,said. M(l'U
ao> 111ywhcre 1h11 will tab: my
cn:dit cani." Siacey MacDonald.
junior, md, "I'll 10 11t.hcre it'•
(giftl) chclp," Vlctorja Jondl,

they:~ you

¥C

home Of

:7i1.::!:'cw':1~·u::

youarconcampus,you'vego110 WUCul:e~ofil."

~~U:::.:'!i'i::

=:!

WSFR frr,111pa1t I

==~i'~~J~:

LiCe~tyles

said. ..Jewelry

DiNuc:cioaaid:.. I wan11bo1
&(Wtlwant lttobcrilledwlth 100
dollar bills. That would be the
u.llimale
...
thoppin1,c:om parin1pric:cs."
Vtelcy Newberry. ,enior,
This UI the acuon lo be jolly
MickUe Poiria', junjor. is ltatcdshewouldbcspendin111ot
mak:in1 handmaid quiu ro, Jac,- acu becavsc wen wu unsaeady 10 don'I Id lhoppina let JOU
down. Remember during lhis
IWO ION,, David Ind Michael. ffl lhe pas1 ~ Thepc:opleiniervicwed~

diYCne in their answers ror what
lhey wanled for Chrislmu.

=~:=~:
ally true th:11 it's the thought th:11
counLS.

Georae T. Comeau. media coor• on 1hc air u soon u possible.
dinator!orthcUni¥CmtyMcdia
Comeau eiplaincd that
Sctvied and advisor to WSFR.
1'M,c solutions tlW arc bc,- bcclusc.ofpossiblcdangcntothc
:'~":'°'=~e=
in&warted arc lhe purchasin1 of d.J: s and runhcr dam:aJc to 1hc

~:u~;~:;:
=.=-::;i~=aci:=:

they attend classc.shcre. Then ir problems...Shealllin1,.. Comeau fin:a shut-down on Oc!Obcr 26.
you foel lhat onoonc's OUI or eiplaincd, Mis when IWO wU'C5
Power surges occur whe n
~~ ~-=;v:a!:: ::.,;:i~UJCintcrfcrcncc wilh elcctricitycorncsinathighcrvoh•
1
Sllft:I lhlt people can take, said
The effect o( the sheathing ·
:; c:!11~
Pq~llid.inarcsponseto
the job the police arc doing,

Newbury

'lll'OUldn't hurt myfoellnp."

The Suffolk J ournal
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sa\lor, ,uid. ..I'm competitive kathanlaslycu.

happea. ~ll!DWWChavelOUk.e r.ctUl100lalc. AIPagliaruk>
..caswu so lhex sajd."l an ' t1<ta1:lllftdlCCUSing
dtiapdoa'I~"
~)'OU!¥etee11blmdoit"
Paallanalo uld, "People
Preventive mcUl#CI can be
sm'tbcill1Pffl"Cnti't'C,,duel0 loctinglhedoorwhenyouleavo She IULCd, " 11'1 cheaper IO buy
lhe thou&ht wt no onc'1 gOM1 youroffice, orputdnuOW"valu- rabric: and make aifts."
Kathy BoYd, senior, docs
llkc my bq ICI lc:lve it here, 1b&csln some 1ypcohafe,orjust
· tha t'i the prob lem."
simply when making copies, t:lk- catalogueshofPingbccauscshc
PqliaruloalJ01uggcsts th:i~ in& your boot bog wilh ~. in•
pcop1chavego11obc "Hc:ldsup stead orkaving it 11 the desk.
cUSIOfflenon1hcHill,payphoneS
whclli1comes10llicenvironmen1
Ban.lea said. "If you don't inthcarca.and 1law fum. 'T'hefe
prneetiwe

11ys " I don' t have IO pay until
Janua,y."
Al {a, u spcndifl1 more or
1cu money this OLristmU. the
m.;ority or people arupending

:OU.than~;

equipme111,asinlhecaseoflhe
loferodwithover60residcntW amplifier from WSFR ." u id

Christmas scenes tiountifUI across
the city this holiday season
By Kart• M. Y011■ 1 .
Journal Staff

Cbirstmas
music raises
holiday
·spirit
87 K■rca M. Youa
JounwSWf

equ.ipment.thcdccision w u ~
aftcrca,cfulCOftSidcrationtotl(llot
down until the probkms can be
syscem that will proccc1 1gains1 10lved. WFSRshouldbeb:klcon
future power surges. A commit- the air onetime in Ja11uary, actccwithrcprcsenUlti~ rrom Ncw cocding to Comcau.
Enaland Telephone, the Fcdcr:il
C~usaidplansarcbcmg
Communications Committee m:lde for WSFR to broadc:a.sl in
(K'C)andSuffolk Univcnily:irc the Sawyer Caf'cteria. whcfc the
dedicMcd to 1ettin1 WSFR bxk najori1y oflhe lisiencn plhcr.
anewamplificr. uwdluabx.k
up amplifier. the insullation of
new phone lines and a electrical

Leucbter

Suffolk University
Program Council

fro'"palt I

PRscnts

Montreal

Jee Cube is back,advcatin1
violeocc and munler, .a.s usual.
His angry new CD. nt Predator. is dirccledprimarilyilwhltc:s
and police. and is bound to be
anothcriarget olaitk:iJmfotfus

u.sualcritics.

$50 Deposit Due By December 18th!
Dq,oslu art non•refundablt .

,..c:=======Your Weeke11d Includes
• R/f Transpqrtation via Luxury Molorcoach
• 3 Day. 2 Nights 1t1y in Down1own Monueal
• 11>e Monltea.l Bar Crawl

====.====== = :,

• Mardi Gras Tour Escort
• AU Tu. & Services
• Opliona.J Skiing at Mt. Trcrnblanl

Optional Skiing at Mt. Tremblant
..... ,... . . . . . . 1.,,

Add $40. - Includes;

.....u.. .......

Transportation to the Mounuµn
Unlimited lift ticket for the Day.
On Location Escort

llll&MII

ttll tffl

9Ctbktout~kbdcrclJv
,,19931

"IJ.PASSES.
Space is Limited!

=

-.-..a-

:=.. t:
l~
,.&nil=,...,.Jt..,
,.,.,':r,o.c.,..,...::.r
·

THESPOTI

Reserve Today!

Mardi pras 1burs 61 7 - 444 - 1111 We're# I For Fun!, I 3-F Highland Ci rcle, Needham, Ma 02194

"'"':l".i'i-

Kevin Costncr~and Whitney Houston make WJ'he BodygUWr a
..._

romulic/actioft film well worth •Ina1

Cosmo portrays Frank Parmer, a Joa,ta CfA agcrtt and former
bodyau-d forPresidcnl Reagan, He WU not ~When Reqan WU
llftd,lhcre!on:, !can '"llOI bein1 then" when $0mCthin1 happens.
• }whitocy Houston, in hcr"aeting
vaypopul.- singcr/letrCSS.

debut. pb~ lbcbel ~

.a
•

'The Suffolk Journal

Wednesday, Dcccmbu 2, 1992

Wednesday, Occcmbu2, 1992

Sights ,.._,,.,,,
Bosloa Common Tree l.qhtina
eaano.., wl be held Sunday
fromlp.m. eo6pA1.hrtfll'IJffl
wl Jiwc'twilit"' .!Oud cit the
ColNaoa oa Dec. 9, 11 , 16, and

andCopleySQl&ll'C.
nue ut lftlny OU1Cr hoUday CYet1t1 planned here 11. Su!folk. ThcW-1111erCimi'lll'fillbe "
frlcit Priday form 3 p.m. -<i p.m.
The Cval la tpMltftd by the

18 at 6 p.m.
Thef'NdenliljlCenla'Owul· ~ Council.
m~ Treel.lahtift&andcarnlSing
Thea111111Al Sutfol.k Holiday
w1ll~tddS11urday116P.M .. hitywiUbehcldlillhcCorutitu•
ThQ »root trco will be. on the uon Ball Room at the Shcraion

Huntinp:,nAwc.sldcofthic~dcntil;!Ctt11cr._Call5~3003for
more infonnaoon.
Thc:Sutrolt:University·sannUJI Tree li&h&jnaJ Menor.Iii
Lightin1 Ccmnony ...m hdd

b:

kXbyat4:30P.M. a.tA hlmmPart
on Temple SbUt. A re,oc:ptK>n in
Don:lhuc: room 128 will be held

BoslonOflDec. J8from9p.m. I a.m. T'idtc:tscan bc:puttha.sed
iJI adY2nCC. The c:Yent C05U S5
for Suffolk Swdcnu and $6 for
theiT&uc:w. Tickets may be purcflued by Suffoll:,Studcnta only
for S 10. The Holiday Piny Is
spoNOtt.d by the Prop.m Cou ncil
This Is jusi I wnpliJI& or
lhinp ro do to hci1hten )'OW
Oiristnw spirits. Take a l:ftak

immc:dia.tc:ly1nc:rd,ccerernony.
q_,on~ by the
Council.
In ldditKNl 10 the: tights on from~ ltloppina and runnint L.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _;.__ _ _....c...J

The c:YCnl is
Pmp2m

thc:BollonComllM>ll.thc: P'nldcn· aroundlh11-commonlyauociti.alCcft1erTrce.andA.lumniP.vt. aiewitlllhcholmyandcnjoyonc:

Sound ,,.,. ,.,,,

li1NSc:w1besc:aaat~Ufbll or~o/thc9ec:Yeflts.

Pfease Come
to tfie

'Financia[ Yl.ia/ Yl.amissions ~
__ Open 1-(ouse

.'In.ursaay, '1Jecem6er
11tn
Sawyer 8t/i, 'Ffoor
?l{pon - 4:00 p.m.
'Taf<!Yl. 'Break.

'1<.f,jresnments

spirited rc:ndi 1K>n of "Slc:i&h
!Ude." and the bc:autirul va,ion
or · snc:n1 Ni1hf' by Wilson
Phillips.
AVc:ry Spmlll Cllrislmu.
thc l987pttdecC1SOrto"A Yer,

hightfghtsorthiJ lllbum include::
ThcPoin1erSistc:n:c:ncrgc:ticvcr•
sionof "Santa.Claus ls Coming
To ToW11." Stinfs beautiful rcnditiorl of""'Oabriers Mc:ss,,ae."
Bryan Ada.ms· •roc kint "Run
RudolphRun," :andStc:vic:Nicks'
emotiona l Yc:rsion or .. Silc:n1
Nig~"
1lotJ, A Vo:y Special Christ•
1n21 albums help put lhc lis1c:ncr
in a holiday mood, u all those
UIYOlv~ in the production and

wia 1Vfiucn by Smith :ind

with Smith. Smith and the choir
sound bc:luti(ul on "OComc: All
Ye: Faithrul." and --Christ The
Messiah."
Forthoseolyou who an still
ktds at_ he311, Di1My'1 MtrrJ
Cllrislmu Carob. Cllristmas
wiU.llMCldp■ uakl,ud JOU

Du,wf' aad tbe Muppets: A
Cllrisuaas TogeIller .-e l"CICOfl\•
mended.
.Mkkc:y. Minnic:.Ooory,and
the:. rest or the Disney png sins

~1orthc:album donated aearty•doz.cnholidayravori&es

the.ii lime. The procud.s from 011 ijc:ny Christmas Carols. The
both albums go IO the: Special mostnoublesong1onthc:album
OlymCtfmcwhowan1 10hc::ir

~~~~~.~

crigin.llreligi(JusOlriama.sJor115 0on·1 Be Late)." and the entire

shou
·
·
Smi 1Cmsmas A!bum.Smith
combi'nu re ligious Christma.s
clas.dcs with his ori&lnal 10np.
Thcal&iln is mostly batnunental
and would be a 1rcat album 1o
playwhilc:youarc1ialn1down 10
dinner.
•
The mmt notable tracb on

OPEN OFFICE HOURS WITH
PRESIDENT SARGENT
Thursday, December 3, 1992
1:00 to 2:30 p.m.
Pru ldenl David . Sargent inviles you lo meet with him . no a ppointment necessa r y 10.
1) ult quemon.,
2) expru1 concerns 3) suggest ideas
4) 1e11 l)im why you like surrol~
Please lake adva ntage of Ibis opp ortunity to s peak wilh and -fu e~t l he President

HE WANTS TO HEAR FROM YOU!!!
25th floor·· One Beacon Street

which

~~~:::·:=~ JC~:::::::~~

'J01?,.,STU'JYEJ,.(JS

,..

thealbumare .. NoEydbdSccn."

Ouisti3flsin1c:rArnyGnnLGranl
singslhclOflgwithSmithandthc
oYUlappiJIJ lyriclctea.teancmotiona.lsound on thc:unck.

· ·
OCChrbtMu.."
Clvistmu with the ChipmWWisacollt.(:tionorten holidaydusicuun1 by A!YiJI. Simon.
and l'hcodore.Thcbcst sonpon
the album 111e "Hllvc: Yowsc:tr A
Merry Lillie Chriatrnas." "Deck
The Ha.lls," and ~ Chrislmas
Tree."

AChristmasToac:thc:r lSa.n•
othc:rholidaycLmicalbum.~
d acombinatii>no<hollday faYOri&c:s and original soinp on Che
alhwn~Thc: besc version or ·"Toe:
Twc:lYe Daysol Ouist.nus" c:vcr
rc:corded appears on this album .
Soif~ue innt.eljl o/somc:
holidayspui1.pic:t uponc oflhc
above albums and PW!: it a listen.

The Suffolk Joum~

WEDNESDAY,
DECEMBER 2, 1992

FRIDAY,
DECEMB~R 4, 1992

Annual Holiday
Tree Lighting
Ceremony

Winter .C arnival)
Celebration
3:00 6:00 P.-M ..

4:30 P.M. - Alumni
Park/ Temple Street
Reception McDermott
Conference Room
Donohue 128

DJ/ Caricaturists/
Photo Key Chains/
Holiday Ideas/ Food/
Refreshments/ Take
Your Picture With
Frosty the Snowman

HOLIDAY PARTY
DECEMBER 18, 1992 emz- orma ance At the Sheraton Boston - Constitution Ballroom ,

C:'"
\~;)

r

1

~1

STUDENTS $s'.oo GUEST$6.00
ONE GUEST PER
SUFFOLK STUDENT
$10.00 FOR SUFFOLK STUDENTS
AT THE DOOR
ABSOLUTELY NO GUEST
TICKETS WILL SOLD AT THE DOOR
PROPER SUFFOLK I.D. REQUIRED
PICTURE ~.D. REQUIRED
TO GAIN ENTRANCE
Sponsored By Program Council

Opi~ions
1be Suffolk Journal

·'

wec1ne111ay, Deceabll- 7 1ffl

It's "That" Time Of The Year
Thoma~ lld11 wntl'
Thanb1iving wtt.lu:nd is
now~ Md it's "that" time or
year again. I hope )'OU folly CO•
joyed and have digcslt.d al l or
your~ykltovcnbcfinypu
~ lhd colwnn because il's
"lhat" limcofycar.
After you rc:VX:w you, vari ous syllabi you may begin IO nolioe10mcol1heupcomingcvcnts
aJ the university. By events I do
not mean the upcoming parties
but lhing1 th.at happen during
7hat"limeofycar. Listed below
atelOfflcollhoselitUclhingstha1
add up during the coming month.
Tostan wilh papers au duc
atthcntr:oftwoadayr°'the nca t
lificell days. All of them five 10
,even pages in lr:ngLli and double
spacodo(~ Theooeexcep•

cb)'l.-oundlhcholidays.Dwina
" lhat"'timcoftheyaryou hlvelo
shop until you drop. Naturally
this mu.Im tw an ucq,tion-you
cou.Jd always run ou1 or money
(lfSt. You quietl y become surroundodbywrappinapapa-,bows,
and up. Oh my.
Remember 10 keep those
crc:dlt card bal::incesdown or else
you may crc::itc another problem .

An Open Letter T9
Hillary Clinton

all need IO take a momeo1 oul for
oursclvea and IOr1 lhis all OUL In
between the lide cffoct:1 of pro.
crutinatioo and 1elf iaRicted

On January2.0,youandlhepresidcm-dcctwWbe~vin&at 1600
mcnlllmarathons likctheLSAT Pr.rw:ylvania Avenue. the power center of the fff:,o wcdd. Mrs. BUib
il's a bea.uaiful time of year. The pvc you the pand tour of the plac,c, where every praidcnl ucept
George Wuhinaton iiu Uved.
I'm 1UJe you noticed the loYcly portBiu of past rn ladies met
hcadcdamon1us. Thclittledl.inp •udied Whal toles they played in their hu.sbandl' adminiJntiona.
:iddup.butremembcrlheyareall Many have been the .. homemaker" 1)1)C,enter1aini~& aucsui and yea,
panofoncbigpicturc,th:itlMlces bakinacootiea.
RffllCmbcr youtNcw Ycar'sn:so- up wtlut°' time of the ycu.
You havekkntifiod younielrua new style of woman. You.are
lution not ·10 finish paying for
In thc nn t few wcd:s an- committed to both raisin& a family and hold in a a profeaion.l.lcarccr.
your Ou-istm:u gifcs in July nc1.1 other tcmester will have ended
S1ayin1 home bikini: cookies is beneath you and thole who do not
~ar? Wcll s:ince ifs " thal" time placina everyone a few credits
~yourfeminiSlpointofviewarcdinosaun.
of yea,, it's now offlci:ally nex t closcr10our mu1ualJ(tal•v,idu:1•
Six::han1t1i1ude10wardsothers isnomore.llwldilcrimlnatory. /IJ
ye;&r, even though it's really still
tion.Furthcrmorc,whal:ebecould Americans, we hJve the ri&htlOchome who wc are and how we want
th is year. If you rouow wh:11 I tcslourabili1y1odcalwithpres•
IO IJve. You have made •your choice and J linccrc.Jy hope you arc
mean.
sure In real world but at.ldcmic content. The American people will not tolcrMe, however, the impo1i11ie m:iilbcu: is just fu ll to pressure inour currcnt1ituation.
the top w::h all those advcrtiscl'llmon h:ivethetimetosce
tion IO lhis rule-the rne ten p.ige men ts ofRIUSl h:ive items lilr.e 1he my family and close fric:ndJ: and do not. Being a -homemaka'" is an important and rewardin& job.
paper that you have put orr all Ginsu2lr.nire. Youknowlhisone, in some small way u:U them !hey For1ive me rqr apcculatin,, bul don 't you soc• pual.lel between
semesler with the hope: or divine the lr.nife so good ii ac1u:i.lly cuts areimponanttome.Words, aifts nurturin1 families and well-adjusu:d children?
interVCntion. throughtheprcviouslyindestJuc• and time all come back in a few
I know you ktve to blame our schoob for not rmina our kids
On alternate days either nn tiblc ··ongirur· Ginsu lr.nife. and wceb. Thal ability tosoc a lovcd property, but it's not the responsibility of the educational syRr.ffl 10
oralpresentationJsdueoratestls c:an Still peel a tomalo. I'll Ulte ooe h:ippy durin1 "that" time or teachvlllues. Thcnio~IOCilll problem1schoolsarcrtquired10handle.
10 be given. Hey. wail a minute, two at Sl9.95 each and receive )'C.11'~1yputs thingsinpcnpc,c- the less lcamin&takcs place. Sc}IOOI is for lcamina the ....b.c'1" and
notrarorfaiethoscfinalexams• thefn:ebuuerlr.nife.
live.
not ·ror distributing condoms. School it not 'a substitute for (&ulp)
theoncsweall lovclOUlte. Make
Since its now Dccembc:.-you
Don'utrcssoutlhisfoll. The family v:i.Iuca:. Parenu must rocl4im their rcsponsibillly, and .r that
sure you st\ldy ahead or time or Ir.now wh:i1's com Ina. 11'1 the pressum lll'C short lived and al- mcan1 staying home with the kids. then 10 be iL Thouah you. arc
clseyoumayh:avclOpulltheever white and fluf(y stuff that buries though they can consume us at enli1h1CIICdandthititdifficul110undersllnd,pa,t1;1lin1itaproCeaion
popular -a11 nigh1erM. ll's -ihal°· our C:lf'S. Snow :ilways sccms 10
times 1hcy arc truly not ail lh:it unto itself for which a p-aduale de pee is not reqllircd.
time of year.
crippleBostonforatleastadayor
From now until 1996, I would w-acyou 1oteip lnmbNt tlW Bill
for lhe seniors the LSAT. two during ··1h:it" lime or year. mauen in life. Do11H losesightor is the presideni and not )'?I~Close youreycl and •Y lhil tJvcc fhnes
GMAT and MCAT 311131:e place Cool tem peratures just aren't the who and wh:il arc important to to )'OW'ICIC, ul atn not the prcside111, Iain JIOl.,the pralden1: I lffl no1
you this holiday JCaJOn. Whcn
in lhe nc.11:1 two wcc.b. Wilh these s.:ame without It.
.
the president. "'Then:.do you rec.I mart in tune wich you,-inrlctself?
link mental e.a:cisucomcs those
I still h:ive 10 Ulte th:al suit IO -11,:11- 1lme'ofycarloscsitsmean- You are not the boss like in your law firm. Don't lry IO further}OUr
ingit'salotlikennyother(imeor penonalintcrestsatourupcn,e, Weluveputourfailhinyourspoux,
yeYwhcnwe(acedeadlines.
.
ICl'Softtt0mmendatim,trarucriP4 ::omcooe else plc3SC let the dog
ThcptesSWtsofthel'IC'.a:.tfcw
~wishesandteepin~h.
request!, fin:mcial aid trnnscript ou1 for :i 'change? I now ~izc
rcquc
an
on I orgel t c- t :i 1 1s urncanc 1S s 111ing m rcmninsistheabilityforallof-lLI
checks. Hey, h:avo you had your myhc.idandnothingsccmsclcar to enjoy owsel~ for a liule
audi t done yet?
any more. A friend of mipe told vhile. Delllwiththepreaurcsor
Of coune this it the time of me watch out for mental mell• ··t1ut" time or year with a clear
year wc all love lo wort juSI a downdwi ng-1h:11-timeo(yc.u.
~andthcywillall pass alittle
litlle bil more so we have th:lt lwondcrifth:il's :inythinalilr.ca
e:isicr :ind a little fa.stet. I lin•
c..a:1raspcndinacashrorthecom• :onniption.
ing holidaya. Some friends :lnd
But W\U1, is this n:ally such a cerdy wi.th a tqllhy and happy •
rcl:itivea ~V'Cfl have their birth• miser:iblr:1imeofyc.ir?l1hinkwe holid3y ,cason 10 all of you.
stras and nclu:men1 -=em IO
caplivate even lhe mosl kvel

==
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History, Ele.ctric Chairs,
Neo-Naz(s and Sp,eech
R.ea:ftdy, wec.a:peric:nced•
small but mlCUC dlrupdon in•

volYmaak:mftondocrricctwn..
SinceweseMcduc:ationalinsti•
llltionlthoa&htil~bciascful
IOrcllectonwhat~IOUJ.
hbepnwheaehcCriminol·
Q1YCabinvilcdPredLeuchterto
givcalectmecmbl&ildin&and
repairiq:doc:tricchairsandothtt
e:ucuti1:::N1 drnca. While 1 have
not llpOtm .10 them directly, I
belicve'Chcyinviledlhisspeaker
witb tt.c,bCllialeeaam,inmind.1
usurnetM&lhcynnlcdaninter·
est.in& and Wonutivc spcater
whocoaldlkawalqeudiehce.
IDd lle:y did not belie¥C that to
UlvilePR:dLcucMcrimplicdany
advq::acydbiscareachoiceor

of'hisapparentpodtionoa~abdy praentina himlClf' u an
punishment. Morecm:r. dl,cyfoL, cr111nccr. Al a raultdtb.is new
lowed·alltheproperp,occdllrCI infonnationlbeLawSchoolwilhforbringin1aspcata1ocampus. drewUpamiaionfc:wuteofa
But then the c:at1h bcpn lo room in their buildiaa.
quake. The
otr.a,. Ill die
I fltlt bcclme aware of lhil
Law School (where they llad illuuurea&lt ofreadiai&abool
scheduled amomforlhNpcatcr} it.U'I the Sllffolk Journal the day
received infonnalion thal Pred bdcwe the ICbedialed apearanco
Laichterhad:ashadow)'put:that , of die . . . . .. Wlllt dillla'bed
he h:ad cannoctions I~ Nco-Nul IDCIIIOll . . . dlewtyihiaphad
organlzations. that tic was the cbeloped " ' dilt dltle wen
authofofarep)l'twhichsupp:wd 1a,JC--.1116aec1bJ-.C..,,_,.
thekblbatNu:ipsc.._bcn ..ea/.adla..,.....wdl
hadnotbec:nu.1edforma1till• woe.Mllbciaa.....,..ill•J
ings (a rep)l1 sublC,ql.ady uti• fDrmll.A.aDlb:atkaalinl:limtiaa
liz.c,d by Nc,o-.,,,azi ~ l o •· m:dllolookaltlle~illbroad
pc that the Holocalasl ....... llenns.0.IC:DICofacnl..-.

Dean·•

:~~~=;=
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.Wliat _do you..want for
Chris(mas?

"I want to be able to smoke .
in the Fenton lounge."

1bc Suffolk Journal

.

Wednesday, December 2, 1992

Greenberg,..,,.,.,,,.
libUitybroolcdlnourabiUtyto
appreciate the reMP&e con.scqueocaolactkJnL.. florme; and
for - y odicn rii wholn I
spokc,illebiowlcdaeaboutPmt
l..eudllel"'• wut witti Neo-Nazb

chan,edtbemeMingolhbwt.
Studeftb...:llacull:ywho...-to
bew1111nOW&altM!(Mllldo:tric

ctaainlllight beanawwcoltbe
lmportMt iauel raiaid by W.
appeannc:e. We ~ t IUCh •

=

~lyrOCUDStaJt•tbeonly
pcmibkronn for:apeethondus

More Letters ,;...,,.,,.
11:llfhour. The wb9cquent Suf.
foltJoumaJrq,csuwgestllw
spcccb • the Lcucbter kctme
wastiJhtlycontroUed. Qucsti(ins
from the audience •Jlich dealt
with the kitlds of broad IS1UC1
rwcdliilheHi.storyDeparlmellt
")pc.ll Fol'\lm were rwed oul or
Oruy leChDical quatkllll
about electric chain and odier
deviocl were permit•
led.
Hcffueafewwightllhave
developcdfroftlthi.sea.periear.e:

order:

euaaaon

::i~~:: wua~n:i---= f : :

tioft.Hence,we,pon,on:d lll al·
tc:malive event In the spirit or
opetl Jpeeth whkfl w.e expecc of
IINvenitiel, w,epveOW'com•
municyac:hoice:thoycouldlisu:n
toFrcd.Lcuch1CJ '1 laltabouthow
to mate electric: tflainand other
ea.t.eution devk:et: or Ibey could

=•

vwiousplayminthbdnmato
lltribulC the wont possible molives kl thOle with whom they
di-,,ccd. lbdieve th isbwronJ.
Wenccdtolcamto,cetheworkl
thrnugh ' the e)'C9 o( tJme with
whom we disagree in order lo be
able to communica1c with lhem.

~

subject:;::!~~

ddcrtutfl i.aues ,s the relation·
ship between tec hnology and

ing. Despite the suggestions or
,omepeople anlltc:nuneHistory

kl.;.!u:;

=~~;:

moollity. theconnt.etims~
:.::giaJ=

=~~=~.:

~

LeucMerlloopcdtoaaacrandinveccivc.UtholewhQ..,_.Ladter'1
ddcewilhmtogivethemcredence.,theymigt11 wiah10JXW11:5dcrhow
considcr•hospokegen}.lyandwhotht'ea~me.whoembracedme
and who pulhcd mo u5de.
Incommumcalkln:s.weundentandlhatone mustconsidcrthe
MNtience'•needl i n ~ g to pcnuade. The student audience
neededtoaeecool. eYU1--ternpcrcd.thoughtfu.lrolemodellfor"righl•
aea'" - notwhatlheyJot.

Dtborall M. CUiier
AuxiucProfeuor,Communkal.ion,and JoumalismDepstmen1
---------------

TKE feels Journal excludes Greeks

11:~n al SurTollr: ho tan u,e the
institution to cnhllnce hit tel)llta·
lion _ C:YCn when engq(4 in
ques(ionableMCa"tbenlerprises.
Hi1rtS1mCc:anS1yhowuinvitcd
tok:cture•Suffol!landthdwill
add another small degn,eofata•
demk: respectability to his wo,t

Jt wuver, disapointin1toopenlheNovcmbcrl8tht.ditionoflhe
Suffolk 1ouma1 only to find no mention or Tau Kapp:! Epsilon
fra&cmily's 24th IMual spaghetti dinner, held November 5th. This
omi.atonisevenmorel)llzzlingwhenonconsidcnlhefac.tlhal all
studctuorganilltionswerelloodedwithrequestforstories atlhest.lU'I
orthesemc.,ter.
TKS'.u pagehetti dinncr.heldatSI.John's.ChurthonBowdoinSt.,
has been annual tradi tion hete at Suffolt for the past 23 ycan:. The

on the Holocaust.

procccdJoCthisdinncrbenefitthearu's bomelessandpeopkl'romlhe

•"-•••~;:::5.'
,..,

..,__

:!,: ~ h f: :~~=1.~ i = ~

., !~':.,e,ti~~ : : ~,~=-u.:?: 1
u,,__ uu~

~~°:r

::.= ::1:0: ~~::

allpoaitionswouktrcc::civeac:an:•
fu.l hearing.
.
I oeYe r ■ llended Pred
Lc:udltcr' s talt and $0 I cannoc
say-a:ilflccrtainty whalhappent.d
there. Many paop&e left the His•
lorJDep:uunenlForum flhenthe

h.ave beefl proper to ask Fred
Lc:uchlCf to sput on a speciric
1t1bjett- dectric: t h:linini~
ea.ccution de11jc;:es - it aeems
wrong 10 have lifnited the range
ofquestiorufr6ilitheaudience o r
Suffoltaudcntsandfacut1y. Uni•

:n~~~oo!:~~::~::::·~ !:~

::..U,

~'tut;:!:hU:ye : ~
~ : ; ::~~l= =: ~~!~~lt!n~~~:i:e: ~ ; . ~ :
11
Gennany' s newly rec:mergent throuahyourlatcsledmon.11appean:1hat evenonephotogrnph 1s 1oom
nam>wt.d. Sifnilarly, while it may Nco-Nui movement. 1 heard a uch toast ror.
.

= ;:•::~=':,!=

gsatdealolrageex p,essedaboul
penonal ICU of rudenes, at Sur•
follr:onlhatd:ly - butnoragelll
all about these tmgic Turkish

W c : ~ = ~ ~ ~111
Cin:ct orpniwion, on cunl)lls. We did not mMI lhal you allowt.d
CapuinAYatarlOtargc: l usfonidicuk:inthem■jorityolhi,columns
OYetll\cpa..nfew}'CMS:aJ l weukt.dforwut.qualtime. Wehadhojkd
deaths.
lhal, with the new sc hool yearandthe JOUffl■J'snew format.Suffolk's
• 1orrerthese insights u arirs1 threearedr:organiz.ationswouldberccogniztdfor the wortthey do on
srepinana11c:mp1 to open a larger campus. How roolish orus 10 apect suc h courtesy.

.~§[§§ :::;;~;~ :::.:·~:::::·:,.. ::i:!r'7.{:=~:?:::~~~~::~:~
and History continued lhePonun

to dislanc:e itself from the Nco-

::.==~==_:c!u!'31_

t lrairma11

of

tlrt

Jli1ror1 orpniUUOns.
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.

_!!:!.es. ! ~ ! ' : ' ! ' . : : . b ! . : . = " : : ~ . : : ~ : r : ~ haYe~ : : s ! " : f o ; ~ ! : : ~ ~ . 1 : =·~ ~ = ;
I beenreviewoflhis film dmoreimpxtant.andworthypfspaceinyour
5
"ITolkUo;,on;,,·,

I

:T,ell Us What You Think ... 1:::===:~.:=:::~::'•'
I

:e~=

.

I The Suffolk Journal 1s a ways trymg to iiiij!J'Ove- -i-- Tow1CijjpifEp,1too """"""'
'
coverage, format, and style. This semester the : t:diCOr'• Nott: A. photo may o/lht TKE spa1htr1I dinntr was
Journal bas made tt'emendous strides in improving :~:'!:,"Z;",:S:::C~:,O~~~~d!",.t~~='.";'~
: the paper. Now we want to know what you think,
::t:~/i~:;:',.t~"':t::0~11~t'::,:;::.:J:':;.;ns;j~;;,:/~

to~
l
I

I A.\141ar w~t plUJIUll,td IW.Ur a prrvio,u tdilorlol board GIid do ""'

11) Do you lilc.e lht weekly paper?_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

rt/fret tlv policiu oftlu "'""" t ditorial board.

%1.ppy :Jw{ufays from tlu
staff of tlu .SuffoflcJournaf

2) Wbat is your favorite sution of lhe Journal? Why? _ _ _ _ _ __

'Q!" Suffolk Journal will go back inJo publication

3) ,What would yoo like to Ste niore of in l he paper? _ _ _ _ _ __

on January 27, I 993. We hope all of the Suffolk
community has a happy and safe holiday and
look forward to seeing you in the Spring.
4) Would you like to SH more specialty sections in lhe paper? _ _ _ __

l

IDMAnit..ooYWHlCAl.
IIMSTIOAllON<OOT

5) Your Suggestions?_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-'---:

Please return this fonn with any additional comments to the Suffolk I
Journal office, room 116, Student A'ctivities Center, or drop it off at the I
Student Activities Centers. We want to hear from you. ·

THE SUFFOLK JOURNAL
Suffolk Unlvenity's Student Newspaper

,...___.o-ni ,brpi&aJ

/"

ACNE

• NEW MEDICINE ror acne un~ study
• NO CHARGE for pa,tldpotlon

I • REMUNERATION
I
I ~-~

·--7--~------- ----- ·-----------~

~

Ca1111)tt--,
-

•dlcirown actklns made diem appear. Wete I a lCudoll. I .would

Oep:irtmalt(}pmfo,wn wu1w;i1 i ~ : 1 : : 1 ~ : ~
0~:';~~~
00
an attempt to lnterfete with the ~ Lcuc~ic~ ~IUff; 11 Suf• lo t hecll: ilo~t.) lndced. thete w~someone presentfn,rn ~eJoumll.

·~J~f~~:_~. ..:.~r:;,
dix-;:;~a:;hhldear,;;'.~

andahost olOlhcrreblcdtopks.
w':;
inform:lliontooktOow[rcelyand

having him rocus only on the
corwuction of modem aecu•
ti,oa dc'ficea. The ~ p t wu
adminblebataotfeasitile. Fant
ofal!., onpe,lhecommunflytnew
of his bllc!lptiund. ho brought it
intothetaltwithhim; hilwonb
on any IUbjed Md• c."9!'Jcd
ffle#ling form all. Seccmd, it
teemsobviousthathb..utOII
ps thamben in the Holotau.st
wuc:lo9clyconnectedtohUlwort
onmodcmea.ecutiondevitcs.Ho
wumcdbyNeo-NW1todothe

provided

(617)'1U,5066

HMV.U.O MlllllCAL 10tOOL

AAACllklrlllla..NtwYt•
TheAsianAmerican Associa.
lion (AAA) ii tdebrating the
Chineac New Year• '"The: Year of
tho Rooac:r" on Priday, January
29. 1993 wilh a Chinese buffet.
nditional Chine.IC dancing. and
1 ma1iaJ mu presentation. The
eveningendswilhmusicandcbnc.
ing. The event can hc:lp you learn
moreaboutthemanydi11ersctul•
1ura wilhintbe Asilln race. l1wi ll
also be a step intherightdirection
in help Asians to become ITIOlt
social. Beapu1 orit l
Thisevm1will be onc 1h::11 you
don ·t wallt to mis.1. Everyone is
welcome. Ir you have any QUCS•
lions you tan Jeaye a mcssagt
with Student Activities ror Kert
Williams. the preside nt of AAA.
ACSblaallaaisptlkN'Oll ar'ttrJ

1beAmcrican ChcmicalSoc1•
c:1y ofSurTolltUniven: ityS1ude111
Affiliatcsplan.t toholdits sccond
,crie,ofAlumniTal!ls. Thec:11e n1
Is pf'Ol)OSeif for t™e month or
Match. The Jpel,!lcr is u.pectc:d
tobeLori BunidJ. whogr.Jduated
rrom Suffolk Universily with a
dept,e in chemistry.and is no w
employed by a crime laboratory
in Jamaica Plain.

The(alb ■reto serve asan

educational rDeaJU: for lhose stu•
den II that need ■dYite on how 10

goaboutpreparingforc:rnploy•
menL ThcltUdc:ntswiUa!so be
infomiedoa tmjc;: sk.ilJJ such u
intcrviewingllndrcsumewriUng.
Studenll~anopponunily

:u::::=:t.:~s:c:~

COPstttin1 CoOtgt Bowl lnmJ

Ullereltlft&lnp.-tldpttln1pale

ltQnllCI Rima E.l•Hon II the SOA
The Council of Presidents will omoe at m -8322.

be sponsoring College Bowl from

~:~

s!w~~:~c:~~~on'~~

ISA plauial 1priq put!
The In ternational Studc:n ll
Auotialion (JSA) is planning I
panyrorthesprinJsemcst.cr. We

which sludenu can t ompe1e
:iga111s1 one another in Colleae
Bowl ui11i:I. foosetwl. and table
1en nis.The winning 1e:ims ine:x: h
evcmw1Urccc1 vecash prizes 1111d
rcpresc m Suffolk :i11he regional
competition in Framinghllm. Ap•

~ contacting the international

pl icacions 1o pa,1ici p;ite:'l/'Cnow

:i....Ul:ibk in1heStudentsA cti11i•
lies Office. If anyone h::is 1111y
qucs1ions please cont.:lC: t Dom
M.:uinclli. COP Trc:i.surer •Bl20.

re 10 hold Casino Night for
Suffolkforoilies
Progrnm CouncilwlUbespon•
.soring it.sannual famil y program
10 gi11e the fami lies of Suffolk
studen1s .a chance 1oge1invol'led.
Attttis annualeYent.familicshave
thc opponuni tytospeak•ilh slaff.
fac ulty, and oth er Suffolk fam i•
lies.
This year' s fam ily pmaram
willbe aCasino Nigh t. Jt wiUbe
he ld on Saturday. F e ~ 1.0.
1993·aJthe8acl:BayHlltonllo..
1elbeginning at 8p.m. Thetickcu
cost SIOpupcrsonandindudc:I
1ru.11buffetdinncr, cuillogame1
and liYe enlCltalnment.
The ca,ino games, will be
playt.d with "funnymooc:y .. and
lhose who h.a11e thema.1lMf11MJ
moneyM leR11theendo(theh.ight
will be eliglbfe to win prius.
Tidceu will goon Mic aftu the

~flt»tl•g.h~

- - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - -· -

=:.~n::= :.1=~==:
cducation. Thothirdpoup~
a>nsistollUCCC:td'ul lltinot:who
c:ou.ld give enoourqement ud
offuinsightklstuclefltsandad·
min isll'llOnre&,ltdiniretention.
GALASllostblackpypotl

studcntauotla Uoru:ofmanydif•
fc:rcntoolleges and univenities in
theBoslOnvca. Throughthetcl•
ebration lhelSAinlfflllltoinje•
v,uc the intc:mational and the
American st udent commllNtiCS.
Throuah the pany we wan t to
offer the Amc:rican sludc:nts the
chance to mee1 people from all
over the world. For this reason,
lheparty wi!Jbe0pmtoll,I SIU•
dents. Noc al l detai!J for thls ac•
tiYily have been delctmined, bat
th is will be possible with your
panitipa ti onl Keep this ■ n •
nounc:ementinmindandbe~y
toaltend.
For rtu1her infonn:ition or ir
you haYC any ideas and want lo
helpout oo melotheStudencAt·
Uviliea Bu.ildingandleave ■ mes•
sa.Jewiththeprmdcnt orlSA.
Diegol..opci•Tapia.

ThUl(orum will labplacoon
Wt.dneaday; Machl, IJX13£rom
3•5p.m. Thiswillbefollowed by
areocptioflin MunceConfete(a
Room. Por more in rormadon
pleuc tall Kathy at 522•2413.
On January 21 . 1993 the Gay
and Lesbian Alliance l1l Suffolk
(OALAS) will host III a.citing
re■dina by bbtt py poet. Roy
Gonc:■JYCL Royhube,enpublishcd in the anthology "Othet
Gounuic:s".NB"yWindow..".an d
manyothcrl)llblicltions. Helw
also read his poetry at Jwvard
and Northeastern'.
Hiswor!lsdc::alswiththelifeof
lllpy.mc:n,>ndtheir~fronta.
lion with AI DS, prejooic:e, ■nd
alienadon. HlJ wort b llR to
toueh allwhoattend. Plca,econ.
IICI .Clarriso11Sr,iithat282-8050
for further information.

COPIOlrlokl ■tdienl rust

Vu Lftr to tua:MLKlpfltdel

This year thc ,Co11nc il or
Pra:idc:nt'1 ca.~ve board~
decided lo prQ::111 • medieval
feut.. Thert.MOndaatafe1111wu
thOlen wutoallowRUdcnbto
have a good meahndfunaltbe
same time. AAolflerreuon ns
lhalnoteveryonecouldha'l'l!ltbe

---

ln c:debrationol Bl.ldr.HilIOfy Monlh, the pcrformint.U
~ eqult)' for alJrpcopJe. fro..

P11DCouacil.iadlheBlacl:SC.·

6:nwetean-lOSllft'oltmdall
daeboca. Doll' tbcleflbdllad,
tubyosdcfol'laad_...ay
tollisvoaa,mtdaewilhilllhc
l'rielldlyouhavemadcllSuffolk
ad all die frielldl )'Oll'U mOCI in•
~

~

11·)'011

. . . IIC:adb}owlel(.bOofHow.
111c price Ula ii $119~;

Sl~Sl~pllltS40
lf)'OUw■nuoatl. llietHl"eodlu
Klmliet:todoodle,lhlllllki. A

depOllt of S5Q must be llllde by
December 18. 1992. Yoarwcd:•
enCU11cludcs:lhrccdly,two'nights
ta)'lndowntoMMontrtal~Mlirdi

Gru 10m' etC?I,, all IUel tnd
acrvk:a, optkml lkilnJ<M Mt.
TraaWaLFormcnlnf~
led for Dyen on all the bulletin
bl:.dsorfeelfm:tocontad~
Mlrini II the Student ActiviUCI
0Riccae-57J.8326or57)..8697.

'' •
w~••~oterpraeats
Wcaea ia Busiot11
.
The Women'• Caltuo.is U•
titcdl0pre,enl"Womenia.B111i•
QICll'".Apanelolirptatc:nwillbe
altin&aboutthdr•e • ~ i n
tbebulilltawcdd•how6i,:ygot
tllr1t.d. what tbey wouldldcJdif.
ferm,Jy,wtl■llheylikeabcllMlheir ,
job. etc.~~11: abo.-,wer
tnj . . . . . . . . younaiahlh■ ve
' - 111Mai•Dillll'Nt,....of,&be ·
_ . . _ wortd • W benitpro-

dmtAaociatioawillbeprmeal- --..1..l\'Wa.-w■yllD'dole

in1 Darryl.Yan Leer. Va11 Leer 111e,_.1- coaeaadlara_,_b
wiUbeppformia1'The Normor ill I N ~ world· llftitia1
Oreaaned', a riveting re-eoact· ~ • - ' find out~ i.,il~
1
: = .con
~ . : . =; :~ ~ : =..~tolUcftd ::~ -~
=h;::

:11

=-=~°:,C:,~':

10
.____.'"""~,~=~~.f--•-"_1'_· 8691
__
· _ _ _ _..µ,111':""":.,..,"'11.._.~
· .ll1U""1111,-,mu""ilJ-.,,......_
_Y,IAJ.!""'"'"'"""=l'<,,,"'4-'!:.""kl~•~~!!..M-m.J.nu.ll!i'·~.w<1.:._
thepme".

BSU,COPcollcding fartbcbcadea

in:-C~~,,:~::uc:,~
dooondlcevenl plea.scc:ontatl
Veronica Triac ■• American

The Blac k S1udent Union
~n:r:'~~~
(BS U} aod Councilof!'n:sidents ticipalll.Olem..-.S,llkiu.-1 wilhGeeilal>rtia,TotDHanb, S7).;1327. •
If
(COP)~acceptingcoavibulions a batUe or two will take plaice and Madonna and will now be

eithertheblue1ideorthegokl cmKcnwtkyUni~yin 19&1,

==-==::n:. ·~u:=:=,~

datewillbcannounted.

fur.

Chemical Soddy president al

~c=-~,~~~,:.~ lhrolJ~;:~~=ApriJ'2. ·.~i~~~°':~~~~ F.-..ln•ncnk.-~

= ~ ~ ~ i ; . ; ::
visor ate:a.tcmion 825-4.
BSU pluuic ror Black

scernwonhless toyouc:ouldmean J993inSawyerC.afereriafrom7• theSawycrBuildina, roomt -427•
a Jot to someone else. The items 9:30p.m. Spaceislimitedl lldi:· -429.
will be dislributt.d IO joncr.c;ity ell Will be available II $6 ror y
.
•

JlislOJJM.ali
The BJ.act Student Union
(BSU)t.plaledsevcralevents
inhonorolBlatkHlltoryMonth.
BSUwillbeboldingGo.spelNig.hl

c.watsh

=~~= ~Pine~i'.Mand·:!'!:!~:::s:::aoo:';

History,.._ wW include an

: : : ! t ~ J = : ~ : : : r = = = t y: adfflin •

! ~ uc~ootat~ :/nJoi~
xS69B.
SGA to participate in
bomdcss proj«t

= ~ : . P : , ~. •"Cel• inthe lifeofahomdesspenan. ·
Weulr:forevayone·s partiti•

pka,ec-.:tAymnaintbcSSU
offlceorcall~. ·

(---·-

==•v~:::C~ ~";'.~s1::.~.

~ui.!udt111 Fona• ba.ttd
•
uudtoafc:Uo'&'dulNlecon•
The accutive boad o( tbe p■twating them. wistli.111 them
Suffolk Univetsi ty Hispanic: As· good Id. ca:. On Pebna)' J.1,

LalinoSwdoltPonun.Tho pur• trai:aisdftp.Seaion,thltiayour
TheStudc:ntGovemmc:atAs-- poacoltheforumUIIO&ddtta 1-lc:hace.doa't111 i.a0Ull
.sociation(SOA)b inl'olvedwt(b illaeaoftbel.alinolCude:Dtrum.
O.Petlnaary 16.~willbe
theNeighbortloodActionProjed: b011a1ultutionaofh.lghertdu• a~BodyPllolo. Wewould
for the homeless. Thisc:nlailsthe c:atkin.TheprosianrCl'fflllwould liti.,aeeC¥C'l)'OfteiD lt F'uwly,
preparinaand ,erv,igo£food to beolalhrtiopart.-.elditcuaion &omfebr-,.J,.19aub~

patullndingthc:seevents ■
■ucce11. Porhslherinf'ormalion

p.m.liiiiioon_,tOOiA""-•

umook~&priqll&tada · Bllildlaa:: '111e.lafllCQlllPCIIIC!lia

You tan drop off yow- dona· admi.Ucd. For more ln!omwion
TheBeacooYearbookilhokt• bc!l!!!-.Dooalli._ ...
1ioosattheCOP officeortheBSU plea8e. con1at1 Kwt at the COP ing I (ew evenu UI the Spring lndividul Speatlaa Bveat■
offitel1Xatt.dinlhe Studcnt Ar:· otrice.
.
•
~_,mart Cholio ~ ·
livitic:t S.lding until December
dan. from January 25-30 the

on Pebnmy 12, ln the
Theatre. Oo Pebl,v-Y 19 • e,su
will be praenlmJ 911 African
Ea.travqama. including I Vari•
0
~~.
show(whith ·willincludefa1h•
ionsfromWea Af'rica). and l
m:cpcimribMllllaOUSvcndon.
Vendon: ril~boob. jewelty.
andt'clbelalongwithanAfric:an
cuisine. Tbeconclusion oCBlac.!I

!:':"'~~:m~~

TheSuffolkUnl~cyForcft.
lit T - t11 l r l l v a g a ~
~-JlllalfJ26,1993111

IOciauon (SUHA) UI pltnnuig. tberewWbed!erlllll-Q por.

..wi::-infona■llonODlhe

1'e&IIP01P~,-etilll BCIICClftYmbook.contactKadiy

Youc:anconlribullCyoartime . woaldiacllldehiPadloolcoa• Boydll~26.
on December 10 and December. ·Jdon k l . _ !heir penpec.
17 rrom 5:00to7:00p.in.Alllt tiw.:e:oai...raimlby~ti PClriptoMoatral
youc:anhaveothef"opportlaidel ..,.......~tocolqe.

~==-=~.u=

~-·--

Yort.W----.llldec-cd- .
c:ut.call Dr, Dk:tlCftlllPIIXl767.

..,=~~
=--==~a=:.;
. . . . . . . . . . . . gu,MINpabliA-'

lka.Al........._.,c..p.Sjat,

11&1111

•I)'

M IH I IO Erika

~ . n. ,... 1ow;

. . ~-c:::-,:::.;u_::

::===
"'............. . . .
.....................
Jlar ............... 'lllll■MJ

::a:e~.:.·,::..--...=;:·::: ..:::a~~ ..........ea..-,..,...·

-,2.
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The•Suffolldournal

Men's'basketball embarrassed by Colby at horn~.
Sllffolt WM bllft by many
hnOWn
whiletbey werebrinJ0

meRl&llapawluchlcd1010fne
ctitkaltumovcn. YlX! can'11iv-c
iqdlc b&llupthecourt.wllich tloeopportllnitiestoa.teamo(
lllbGEWAY - lllc lhtll'I kdlbaaay-,,OJl,yllbo!aColbJ'1caliba,becau1tlhcywill
butdblll ~ p,(dmro)'ed by
lbdcc..tlJiaNda,tlaaid, capiraliuon them."
ColbyCollcFo11Saudly75-!18 -n.etunu111poifttollhepmc
Colby-n,tied(o,-,ocondin
bcbeaJatbdboua
d1t'2:0-l9- Wedidn'IICOrtlDY Ncw&a)andbylhc)JolaonOlobc
ntR-..wa-eonlyUlta.c paiaa ill aiao l'IUDulcL We had ln their praeamn rantinp. The
aamcrqrdicbl0ala111t11be- «-a,copponiabielrorldppu- Whlse Mub have been In lhc
fo,eOolbyWC1111.caal4-I run to CffllltClllatlbulwe111iuedthcm. • fMtemColleJialeAlhlcdcConbrul:alO-lOlic.
'"Wc.a., t..t mmecritica.l rcrencep&ayotrs131lmc,inthe

r:::=============:=t

oiu 17-S'runovathencaueven
minutcl to pull IWIY to I 62-47
lcadwithlneminut.csl'CII\IUWIJ
in the pme. which dfocpvdy
put the pme away.
ApintheRamswcrehunby
key twnoYcn lcldin& ID CU)'
Colbybaltets.Ncbonup~

~~;::ru':.'!'Uly easy

1be ,tats iay that .Suffolk
only hid 11 IIJl1ld\-er,, which
doela'I teem like mi..:h, but al·
fflOllevaylumovakdloColby

bounda..Wabllaidolha-, ..Sbeis Maadni . . . . . peulryonlybartlcnUca out thctc aettinJ re-- acco•ds Into the period,

........

lCOftS.

The While Mu lel WCR led

=1:in~rnu,whilePaul

,..,..

If JOU're llkinc one oft.hat ttsts, lak~ Kaplan rwst.
Wt tucb JOU ts:acllJ what tht Its COYtrl and show
you lht lt5I takJnc stratfdts you'll nffd to score your
kSl. No o~ ltachts you lo think like the test maktts
better than Kapla n.

CLASSES HELD AT
SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY
· CALL

(617) 630-9330

wi1hlnltritia1di.sla'ICeal.45-39,

bu1 this was as dose as thcR.n1
wou1d1ttforthcrcscofthepme.
Then ~ ;~itc Muk:11 wcn1

KAPLAN

~

~:nuDaa: ~= :~=:hc~:el~t::

University DateLine
Suffolk University's Calendar of Events
December 2 - 8, 1992
La

7:45 - 8:45

· Nov. 30 - Dec 18

9:30 - 1:00
2 5 430
'~ •

~~::: ~~1:~tf~lWY
;,,°3 .k121lfiii)1r/!',~ai~'~A~oythe~; ~~J~~ ·

Bears! Bears! Bears!

ng•B:OO

~ff=:i~~.mo~~~ghbng-RccepciooO>Fi>llow

aaainst Cwry. Framingham SC.
andS.JvcRcaina.

lack on the trtiaalaa net dley
werconbcCon:bdll1dcniledby

~~w~= ~ Md New ~ C o l -

Wfdnffiday, 12/2

Ace seems OVtt his bad: probkms.;lf,'hcaJsoh¥1 12.

S h I Dcadr

Ap;ly 1o~Feb~ngj Graduation

'93 Ewns

Yoga

Lat R.elP';;
_
An:ber 110

Cass

Introduction IO NSprc:a4shce:u" Cass

a.AS Faculty Serrunar Senc,

MIS Training R o o m , ~

..

~c!.-~
A-~ 'i:::

Fund Raise;for
~ U/3
MIS
U.N, Seminar• Washington
~
~~: ~en;-c&;!',:,:ncJ,,,g
230 -J·~ea=s=:fr'CUl~rures~~&~Compcbtiven.ss: East · West Comparisoos" - SOM FICU!ty Seminar
- -~ :;::::--;;:;~~l-t~~~E~J-t:;::;::;~~:-++----';--;:;----~ S~tu!!!d~e~nµtJF~i!el~d~Tr~iepr.c.----.c-_j~- - --L- --1~ 1
1~:00[-j2j:30i--

:,'~'.- IJ"~~~!!"J.'::<

r

~~wi~~~.~
-.......w.lJ

111~,:~

UM....IJA&lo1

lllllXidcl1 c,n ~
MlJ2fo.-Bostonintcrvlew.

· trvou

Pracspm~:=~

1tJU1TON1MEO

~-wuoru ,.,

--

.,___

,~:t;.::,
.....,_......,

l~;__._65

::~t!t:n:e:=~•: ~::::::::::::::::=::::':::,_
programs.Rdiablc&JlfClfiaiow:
rra'IC.I company. Call Carmine!

IJ0.999-6166or2Ql-971-156' (CD
HBLP W1111 MAnt
Tutoria,c lDMadl 101. IOJ.A IO:S.
Help in ,....UIJ Ba,k Math Eaam.

Mln.Foe.Mc:uqeatS73-IJ23.

SPRINGBREAK'9J - S£LL
TRJPS, EARN CASH & GO
fREE!!
Student Tme Services is now
hirina awnpus ~prcxntatives.
Skis ))QCkagcs also avaibble.
Call 1-800-648-4849

==========

LSAT: ONE-ON-ONE
. COACHING
SSS$, n.F.E TIL\ VEL AND
An al.lonley who lttlr'od in the
REStlME EXPEa.lENCE!!
lndivida.als and Studcnl 99tlt will throughly prepare you
()rpniutions,r,antcd topromoc,: forthcl..SA.Tbighlydf«tivc
PfOll'Ml: fordcwlscontact
SPRINGBREIJC,Clllthenatiol"i
Gccqe Ab. (617) 226-9720
leader. buer-Campwi Pn,pns.

1-800-327-<,013.

STUDENTS OR

ORGANIZATIONS.
photoptiphcn for the SuffoUi: Promok::owfloridaSprin1Brc:ik
Journal, call 573-ll23.
. pxkaa~s. Earn !dONEY and
WANTED: Staff reporten Ind

..£:ill=

~W~ANT~~TO~TRA~\IEL~=FllEE,~ ~;~acSMAU. or
F.ARN~C:SUME
Studcnl and Orpnlwions call
Collcac Tows to join our aeaml
Wchavc25'ye:a,1:of
experience, &rat priccl, boCds

anddestinalion&.Calll-8CJO..

?594SUN.

'

l'UJSftOOOFORTIIE

~tina.

23

-

LSAT-GMAT•MCAT-GRK

• Student I.D. Discounts
Q,..11

MAD- F

1

Iona ti:r.: :r!:~ ::::::

=:l~ha'7~~:re

( 617)630-9330

·

A'.ilditional Info • Call Government
Dept. X8122

'.°' · '.

eo~.i:J!,=~~M~g

John,
This 0.ristm&s with you I tno.,will bc by best one yell
I k>Yt you. Lomli.nc
Tom,
You know I can ncvu say how
I n:ally foci. but you know what
I woulduy. _

A..R.

....,,.,
You arc lhc. swcetcSI pc110n
I've ever met. Don't ever chanac.
l loveyou.

....,

P.S. Only 637 .Uys lc{L
03n.l. ifs aood io have you
home. bla lis ... not to fflO'ltk>n
your wardrobe.
Thanb SuffoJt Police for aood
job at lccbft. Yoa cberve

""'"' """"

'

·Happy Holidays

from
The Women's.
Center
and have a
Happy New
Year!

·

• Forensics Team Meeting

1:00 • 2:30

1:00 - 2:30

·

1:00 · 2:30

~n!~~~~~~inaFamily
w School
·oo Save, Food CO Homelcu at SL J<iba'1 Owrc:ll.

-

SL Joba'1 Cllurdl,-lloMloia S -
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Sawyer Caieteria.

5:00 - 6:30

Sa!'Y""JOi •

r•·Jl'S
6:00
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17/7

?W~'°/~ Soc!~~ooj }t;:ea:ob~,

1:00. 2:30

~2.18

Yoga Ow

1:00 . 2:30

Admissions Informatloo Session
Bl,ck Student Uruoo Meeting

1:00 - 2:30

PM

U}

Sawys708
~ IOI

~ 921

= G ~ ~ ~ ~ a t i o n & Beacon Ycuboot Open Houae

~~~~f'e~~:u~~lk VI Cuny ,

=b= :=.i~=c!_call.Jr~ A~ ;::r.
or

·

Rid&oway-ffi
Fairoa 33111' a: 615

s;~ s;gma Meetings

DateLin~ Suffolk University', master caJc:ndar.
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SOM Faculty Seminar

~=:::t~eetin,

iiu~
1:00. 2:30
:~: f~
t~ -l:30
University

= m.

•1 ..

4:00 · 7:00
5:00 - 7:00
5:00 - 7:00
7:30

;raa:i:::

~ 521
423

/ IUdscwaySawyer
41 A 400

1:00 - 2:30
:~ - 2:30

Mopdar,

=~

Merit Schol11 Luncheon
,
Sawyer 121
~ Office Hours with President Sargent- Share your lhoughu: & idcu abourSuffolk
•
with the President - No appoinancnt Nccewry
Preaident'• Of{ioc, i. Beacoo ....
.
~ 431

1:00 - 2:30

goini:. l8I LMW

KAPLAN

The Answer To The T~

For Sale inSawyer C-a e, 10-2
D•'ly Raffles

11

Suffolk was k:d by BtoWD.,
whohad22pomlS.10rebouods. laltt.
Thcirrecori1ianow4-2.1bo
7 auisb, and 2 bwcb. Walsh
A Clris Valcftd rocket from Rams played hoel kt Paltftdd
slated, "Mo did an CJ.CClleaj job thepoWwulhconlyoeherlN>t Urllvcn.ltylaslnltflllnatuaHp
olbrcakin1lhtprcuurelhatlhcy thalmadcilbyBonar,whoturned aame before a hl1h-ruti•1
. threw out.lit her. They h3d aood inanothcr1tdlarperfonnancefor IJMMs.Dartmoulh lcaffl lllvada
ddmsivc1Wltds.bullhtW3Sablc Burn,.
Walter Brown Ami& cm Sllur·
Tlwlp aot a liltlc qly near day.
•
IO Id by them."
McGourty h3d 10 points. the end or the aame, with
Bums lhW:a ltlSl die blow·
Holly Mc'Halc led the Amc:ats Wmtwonhtaki.naoutlhcirfius- outlhould¥J'W.1tM1-Sllrin1
with 17poinu.
lnoonlonSutrolk.
blctthcit00fl6dcncele'flkto
The Rams' Paul Barta!ini, a where they were when lho am
S11ITolk"1 flnt dcrcatorlhc
1USoncameaf1c:r158-55dcfcat fiulunan who hu produced or- jumpodoultoanearly3-0reoord.
"Ouroffcnabt.ct.canct
qain$1Rqislasl:Tuclday.Walsh fcnslvclyforBum,10Winlhit
youna
ICaOft, wu makebiuen and on ddCA1C we looted very
ca11cc1 it ""lhc most ucitina aamc
I have cnachcd in aIona time... the entire evenina apl.nst the JOOd," said Bin,. -We knew
In that pmc Brown scored ~
lhal we were capable or lhb ll'ld
Barta!inl'1
shots from now wc·rc bade OCI lr1ck."
11 an d had 9 as I

b)'..-,dV•&mClaitwhocndcd
up wltll 18 points. Matthew

When uted why the team
Thh lou k:aves the batelPYC up m many key IWTIOYCD. ball &cam It 1-3 and the &cam ls
latll9years.
They fllU$hcd al 22· 3 lasl Nebon aid. Mh'• a combination noc playina: up to prescaon u yes. OneoltholcloaeswulO of our inu.perience and mmlal pcctatiOI\L They have played
JDmC lou&fi ie:.ns in Wesleyan.
SuffoUr: in Wat.ctvi.Uc, Maine, l3pses.,.
Suffolk is havin1 trouble u Brid1cwa11tt SL, 311d Colby, 001
whcretheRamsh3dnot won in 15
the poinl 1uard ~sition. Neither they haven'! given any ol these
Colby lost the na.tion'sscc- sophonunOuisToalianorm&h• tunu I tough game.
Allo, Suffolk wu only abk
ond lcadin& scoru ror DivlSion man· like Miblaustis were able
10 bare ly s lip by a wea k
Win John Dailcanes. but SuffoUr: tonanthcoffcnsedfcclivcly.
ThcyWU'ffl'laNe lo1e1thc Wcnrwcwth1cam.Somahin1musz
cou.ldnot,q,eallhcirvic10rylhis
ball Ulsidc 10 lhc bia men on I be done about thc point 1uard
Y<MMhomc.
Al twfiimc the Rams wen: CCRSistenl basis. Also, they silintk:ln.
Ct>Uldn'I penclJlllc for scores or
MaybcTogli11isofftoabad
down 42-29.
swtandllo'.U)beablc101tnughtcn
SuITol.twentonalO.Jnmat dishes outside.
Another problem 1hc Rams him1tlrou1andbeablc10run1hc
thebc1innin1of the secondhalf.
capped off by two Rk;k Ace free faced w~ 1ha1 6-foot •., cenlc:r offen,e. l1istoocarly1otcll ir hc
throwsfourminutcsintolhchalf. OiuckBymcplayt.dlimiledmin• will be able to.
lfhc isnoiablt lOSltpuphis
Nellon SO"eSXd to the IC&m Ules bcauJe oran ankle injury.
uurina halftimethat1htydidnot BymcisSuffoUr:·• bestdcfcndc1, game, and Miblaustis is nOI
havclorush10catchupwilhlhe ,o the dcrcn,e suffered with him ready to come in and take his
noiplayina IOOpen:tflL
pbce.thcnitcouldbeavc,ylona
Whh.eMuJes..
He awed. Jo ow aulit we
Bymctndcdupwith6poinu 1ta.t0nforlhcRams.
came ou1 in the second iwr and and 2 rebounds. Suffolk ,vu led
They should be able 10 tell
didn '1pan.ic. Wetookou11imcin inscorin1by1UllldScouMmoo, betleraftcrthenutthreepmcs
catchinaup.who hllEI ll poinu. bu! only 2 in what their point girm:I tituaiion
This run brou&hl surrolk: 1hc SCCJ9'1d half. . •
will be like. They wiJI be playing
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.,,.,,.,.,.11

ey t,o. par< ll
,
·
tccp Anni Maria to one lbl,c per li:miatbcpnc.llldPulWitman .lllcommoltherlaill:did•n.ct
lripdownlhccout,whk::hlbey andStne:MorrbjoiM:dinonthe· '11hc hmc. a, c:Wl)'tlody ele'a
acco mpli1hcd well, mostly aoal-1COM111oMDza.
' "'6LBaftalinitmaJe,dwitllOri,
· lhrou1h the 10U1h work of
Jalhelhhdpcrioi!Wcntwor1h·' .Thcriaultaearlheenclollhepao.
McOourty on the bolnb..
-=ucd iu two .,.i,, both on •.
ne J.1 -2 detiaclc over
Shec:Dded~wilh 15re- powe.--playa.AncranAnnlndo : WentworthllXMllda«dlea-.

For infonnatioa

=ui

J::-ciJ: .

ICbedulcd event. any day of the aeldcmic ~
o~ what is bappcnma. wbco and wbrft _ 10:,

St;lffolk Sports
u
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Suffolk-declaws :Wentworth Leopards 11-2
B1C~Oboa

-•llfJ
BOSTON -

After drnppin1

two pmct in a row, the Rams
IUOt oul their (ru1tra'tions on
WentwmhlMtl.tutcoITt,cnok>gy
onSaturdaynightaiWallcrBrown

,.,..._

1bc ll-2 blowout emkd a
two-pmeskidthatsiwlhcRams
· k>9e lo Cuny and most recently,
New Hampshire College. in a9-8

--

Ru.ssEonuscoppe.d 23 shoo
ror the Rams, ,.,ho acorcd two
power-play goals and one shorthanded goal in lhc victory. Se311

O'Driscoll led Suffollc scorcn
withtwogoal.sandthteeassists.

Merck Franklin had row assisu, em Santos ~ -two goals
and one assist and Jim Fitzgerald.
KcvinCicchese.RonFama,Chrj.s
DwyCJ, Sieve Morris, P:au l
WitmllllandGregFowlr:enll:idded
goa.Is9'° 11)eirown.
Wentworth was obviously no

match"forSuffolkinthis one,as
lhc~sdominatedfromSlllr1)0
futi5h.Wcntworth isnewtothc

!;~~~~~::

{26)

:1~~

;vc Morris.
celcb~;s d'tcr scoring a go~· against Wcntworth.'s\k thony Alves,
who lies dejectedly on the ice.
Caro/f,.'JJiory/Jo,unal S10 day. Coach Mike Lebel and his
team may not want to play Jhc

L..---==---,---,~.- - - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ .

Women'§ b-·b all suffers
first defeat of season
a,:;:- :~~eyi~~!!i~:

•RIDGE'WAY-TheW0mCll's
butelball team put on • better
pcrl'onnancc Satunlay than their
mlk: counterparts. bul.lhc resul t
WU·thc same, ll5 the Lady Rams

minutes."
Poin1guardMoeBmwn
plafed almost 38 minutes in the
game,andshcwasin lhcrc forthc
cntin:m::ondhalf.CcnterJohanna
McGourtypllyodaJn\OStasmuch

lost toAnnaMaria54-SO.
Suffolk, which is now 3-1.
lcdforalmostthcwholegamebut
lei it slip away al thc very end,
mostly due IO tiredness.
Suffolk! toot thc lead four
minutc11in10thcpmcanddidn'1
relinquish Chat lead tmtil lhcrc
wasthrccmiquteslcftinthcgaine,'
asAnnaMarialVCfltona IO-Orun
laleinlhepmetogivethema5I44 leaiL,
The Lady Rattu fought back
al the end but were not able to
calch up. Held COIICh Joe Walsh
Dd, " We were a very wed ball
club. We CJ1.cned ourselves ttemendously on ddCNC through out the whole game...
Tbeplayashad&oplayalol
oCmUll:ltesbecamcthere!lfCOllly
eight players on the team, wti;ch

as Brown.

~~~epar1inthef&Ugue

r~==~:

Wal.sh commenu:d, "Only
havingeigh1pllyeniubigcon-

thdttimcoufseartyin thehalfto
rea die.- wer, players, which

:;,~,=!:,::

Amcats to only 54 po:nu. Anna
M:uiahadscorcd89inilSlasl
victory.
Thc:LadyRarrashowedAnJ\3
Mariascvcmldiffcrent defensive
looks, keeping thcmofrbalance.
Ooc of Suffolk's gools was to

continiud on paft 11

RamJ:againafterthedrubbinghis

·ie.n~-=lheirrust,oa1
3:SO~fintperiod,with
0
·~

..... -., ....

Valenti shot from the pojnt thal
hittheposttothcJeft_ofEonas,
Wentworth dMln't threaten to

score.
A sign of thc. Rams' dominanccwastheir~play.
O'DfUCOII scored a shorthanded

~~

6

;~.o(thc flJSI

10

make

Despite controlling the pl.1y
in lhc fust IWO periods while being a man short. lhc only 1wo
goals scon:dbyWentWOflhcame
on the power-piny in the third
period. Coach Bill Bums wasn ' t
ha.ppywiththlll.
.. We' ve got to improve our
penalt y killi ng ," said Bums.
"We'vealsogotto sUly outorthe
box."
Suffolk drove the nail into
W~tworth'scoffinafterSantos'
bl:ist round its way through the
pads or WentwtJrth goalie Richard Gilpin with only 36 ICCOOOS
lert inthcpcriod,giving theRams
a3-0 lead.
• The Rams sicorcd from all
.111glesag.1ins1 Wentworth. Many
of the goals wen:long-range missiles from the point. Gi lpi n
surrenduredscvemlquestioo:ible
goolsi nthcWentworthgoal.
HeWa!n:placedbyAnthooy
Alvesa!1erSuffolkscon:dilS SCV·
enth goal.:i Greg fowl;e bl:ist off
an :issist rrom Ron P3flla at 9:36
of the second period.
HadWcntworth·suncdAlves
ingoal,thcymightliaveheldthc
SurTolkorrense·soutputtosingle
dlgics.
ihn::e or Wentworth's
goaliestriedlhcirlix:kasbullscycs
in -the shooting gallery. Rohen
Mills shutout the Rams for Che
l:ist 8:37ofthegame. .
Playing goal for the Lcop•
ards wan most unenviable task
on Saturday. TheRams unloaded
anincn:dible53shotson thevari-

>.ti

Thelittlc-usedPamahadonc
goal and one assist. Bums seiwl
theoppQR!lf\ilytoplaymostof
hisfowth-lineplayen:inlhela!ter
stagesof thegame,andthcyc3flle
lhroughin abigwliy.
E.ric Mansfield hi'.ld two as-

Suffolk Unive:
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Beacon

HI

T Attacks prompt concer1
ByCuittilleJINld
udTanQueea
JoomalSWT
Fornw1ySuffolk11udenis,lhcMBTA
is lhc only way to commute to and from
Beacon.Hill, but lhc inercasin·g number of
a.saau\lS on the T hive IOfflestudenlSconccmed for lhcir safety. ,
The two recent incKicnu of a 16-ye.irold Soulh Boston girl being SLQ.bbed at the
Broadw1y1Wion oniheRedLiaeSunday
and the January 15 killing or 18-ycar-old
Axe l Reyes 1111d the~ingofthRC:others in1gangn:latodinciden1attheS1ony·
Brook sialion on t~ Or.inge Une have ·
made headllnea and renewed conc:ems.
In the wake' of these incidenlS, MBTA
Polieehaveinqease.dtheirpatrobandthe
Guardian AnaeJs, Agroup of civilWlS lh:it
patrol thestreeisand trainJasadetern:nt
against crime, hive a l . , o ~ their
patrols on the Orange Line.
Ml usually don't.feel safe on the train,
but the other day I saw two Ouardlan
Angels on the Orange Linc and that made
me feel a liUle·bit afa ,.. aid an uniden·
tified student who rides the Orange Line.
Antonc:11eTamm4ro,lte~w~com-

•

,,

Campus groups give .
generously for the holidaJ

confinut.d on past. 11

By V. Gordoll GltH ID
and Mlcuel Todino

=;;---:-...;-;-;.---:--,=;:-,

AnnaM.uiawasablctopull
offlhcir run ne.ir the end of 1hc
game, because their top playen:
wen: rested. WaJsh ell plained,
MAnna Maria'srrishcrlcgsplayed
a bigpaninthcgame."
The..aormally ~liable foul
shoo&cr,1SroWR missed3out of4
downthestrclCh.Shescemcdtircd
at the tine.~ prcsslll'C ~r the
si tuation m:ay'bave gotten lo her 1

. JownalStalT
Whilemostofuswe~enjoying·slayingout until early in the morning.sleeping
I.ale and catching up onthesoapoperm we
missed durina fmals . the members or
S uffolk' s Black S!Udent .Union (BSU),
Council or Prcsideftll (COP), Alpha. Phi
Omega fraie:mity (APO), the Sludent
Govcmment A.uociation (SGA), ind Program Council (PC) were invoived in vari- ·
ous fund-raiJets and SCJYioc prnjcct.s to
help tlMJ9Cless fMunale during theChrist•

as well

Walsh pointed out. "Our in-

experience. in tight ball pmes
came ink> play."

muSeuoo.

Hi. fell that at the end or the

lllajointeffort,theme:mbenofthe
BSU and 00P ran a food, clodling and loy
drive for needy Wflilles in the BOSIOn

game cvuybody lried to be the
hcrp and win the game. He said,
,.EYCr)'ODC liied to hit the big
,hoc, and they forrot about the

uea.

'
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learn ooncq,t. -

lll'",......,.~-,.,.-.r-..r,;"

: n : t h c ~ ~ = t h e The Lady Rams apply their tcnacio~ defense. It Wa.sn;tcnough, as .they lost 54-50 to
IICeL
Once apin Suffolk's main Anna Maria.
Etbrttw/ B'roSNMl1ovn,,a1 Skllf
..I think we :we one player ·
WM its defeme. They ·

weapon:

away from doiAI ,ome lrc&a

THE SUFF~

waelblctoholddiclllal!ICOl'in1 ' - - - - - - - - , - - , , - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - '

time to the drive. 1'heCouncilofPrcsi-•
dcnls anU BSU OCflCCI fflso ruu wilh
packages of clothes and food that we
could barely ffiOve M'OUOd," said BSU
President A)'lnl'II Yancy.
The packqes of food and clothing

-=-.--,~-......
-.-.

-=.....
--=-,..--...

Pi~-..
lflerChristmu.

::-:-:=---::i

,.

Yancy noted that the n:ason that the Pinc Street llln
wassdectedwasbccause ..il
was the
and clolcst
shelter 10 Suffolk 1ba1 deals
wereput10&aherbyBSU andCOPmem - with8-lllbomdeltpcople."
bcnaailpmonallydeliyered10Boston'1 _Twoareab&lckownedbasi·

IarJai

inRodDy'sl>udleyS
-~ilyPoodlNl
ofltoabury,alloanri
IOdledrive.

BSU Treamer I

Clllt. aid. ..I fed 1111
~arcviatl

"""""""onpa1 ~

